
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TEPMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Faro collars a hi advance or $; at the
end of tl.c yer--r

adt nrtTiixo.
9i. one apiare. 10 linos, or los.

Mb additional law i t ion
Throe mo.iths
Six montl
One Mr
I .M no

avth'
AccOOIlttodatioiifl --CUM. Can stop

lionr break Large
ivory Sale Stable

attached
rjehPfal V office

t oniany.
T. R. KAN KIN,

fc2Mt rr i

luwittoti
? ! (H)

H
8 SO
C, on

Ki on

r. withi i 2tK) fcet of the

ti rsl
for rapt.

I. and

ir

r,r'-- -

.".it." Adam- - K.- -

Proprietor.

George Helir, Blacksmith,
Shop on WaPmt street. Cynthiana, Ky.

.VI. I. new norh.ciiuiwuw i

sr iMinm u in done on reasonanie
minis, and llorae-Shoei-nfr done

noeordinrto nature. Everything done hi my
lino, will In done with promptness and to

iit those who ,nav favor me with their en -t-

orn. He in also FAPPiEB, and under-
stand- the dieeeaM af hetaea. tfHtft

GOAL!
riMIE nmlctftignod having established :i

X Caai 1 ard in Cynthia,. a. P now prepar-e- d

t supply the oil izens oi li.e ity and
w'nii Coal in any quautitv

Yo'iiihioghenv I anu.-- i Ponieroy and
Kanawha I MU&, wiU be kept constantly on
band.

3? Coal delivered with despatch.
Mav3l.e6 U. O.FBiSBIB,

Dr. L. N. HODGES.

1) E N T 1ST .

MJLlX STREET, op)twiCe Coint-IIous- c.

LEX1KG10V, KY.

I ctiil usinirthe Nitrons DnIiIo orT.nuoh- -

iag as. forti.e ofti eth withonj
pain, and recommends it as altogether saiV

aad !: is making the fine
sets ofteolii oil "old plale. tlper setts at
$70. low. r Sin. on rubber at 9S3 perot
low t rsct-- . Hxi' imnnatd n train in rdl

cases when the priiient has tM BMieh $20
worth of work done, PebJl-G-

New Carpenter Shop.

J . 31. DILL,
Contractor and Euildor.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnoek's Stable,

cryrnA ky.
Ktlflfe Knjlangy on IwafJ oa-.t- fleaedlgt

of Puiulier. at ( ineinuati pr'n es.
APa-h- . ENmNK. Bliuds. and all manner

if mat. rial for building purposes, for iak
II - is .iIm. pr. pai'. d lo contract lor build

lag tmme from ti e iump.
IIa ing eecniwd lh- sen i' s of a

stair ImUder be is prepared naitnall
kinds of si.air- - w ays a eiieap as it can be
done in tuciuuatl.

MarVtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.
VUSM BTKKK r,

CYXTIHAXA. KYt

this establMimetll can be obtainedVT K KPV UEVEBAGE.
known to the bibulous fraternity, compoun-
ded by aennhnniriatingauY !.-- Iroui

PU11EST IIATEttiALS
Had for love or mdm v.

BOUUBON, BlLNDIES,WJNfcS
rigara and tobiceo "j" the choicest

Praia's.
fjyOpea house day a d nigbt,
EVTHnup in and take nip. 3I:;r.VY

OVAL AKD. SQUARE

Picture Frame

ALL S I Z F B .

A L L S T Y L K B ,

ROSEWOOD aad GILT.
MovpfiXf;s.

rKTL"pi:.opP. fa S:c.

A T

Rhorer 15ros.
NEW GALLEHY

CYNTHIAN A, KY.
lK'0.--- tf

arrrucr sraBKSi

Pate of fvntliiana.
1 n AKI.1 Y WILSON

Of Covington

Centr&l Slotl.
Corner I'iLc and Yujington Streets

NKAU K. C. IP IP DPPOT.

Coving too, Eeutucky
IflLSOS 4V sPAPPr, Proprietors.

Haria-a- st .IIOlM-F- .

TO TH LADIES.

MES. OLIVIA CUMMINS.
reniMcdhei-Milli'.r- Store toHAVING formerly occupied b Mis

P'iits. corner of i'ikt; and YVafnnt sireei-- .
vntbiana. aulM ropeetfnfh- - announce

that her annual SPRING SlOCflt oT

MillLujwy and Press Trimmings,
Will tafeo pla. o oi, MtjXPA V. April 13th,

lse.jt. ctinty eoiirr' la v. w ben siie w Hl offer
M sale an nniisiially tine and large assert-ine-

at Bam1 N the latest and most lashion-ablo.syle- sf

'1 Uaiiaing the pnU'n lor the very liberal
patronage heretofore extended. I jospoct-lull- y

solicit a rontinnanrr t the mm'.
Aar8-3-M MBS.O. GfJUUTS.

THE
VOL. XIV.

CUVJ N G IX N ADV E I tTIS K HE NTS

irCGHES &

..rocers and Commission Merchants
Dealer In fJqner and drain. Pfke street

Madison Hid Washington, near tin
K. P. IP IP depot.

COVINGTON, KY.

nDBEXELIUS, Taii.oi:.
Dealer in Beady-Ma- de Clothbig and Gent
Furnishing Good.

South-Pa- st corner Madison and Sixtl
Strict. Covington, Ky. Jan. 21. 1867.

II

DAY8,

between

leljiMy

I! 1 1. 1..

ILL & SMITH.
WHOLESALE PPO EPS.

A N I '

COMMISSION ME1W HANTS,
A'o. 12 Tike Street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic LtOttOI
22,06

C A1IS. ASM ANN.

sxiitii

mch

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Droxelious Building. Madison Street.

Conatautljr on hand a Dooaplete awocl
ine..t of tine Jewelry, b atches, silver aiM

plated w are. line table eutk ry. Ac
janlS.(JG ,

TEW YOBK Dill UOUIW Bivaa,
A. DEGGIXGER,

Dealer In Steal) and Taney Dry Good. Ho
and Fauey (ioods,TV, Lndtr. ideri. -

Pikeet. Coviugt Kv,
mM ai'tf

ijl i, nirnaawwai u' X(

HENDERCN 4
Puilders and manufacturer! of Sash
(.. rs. Wind-- , flooring. Weather-Poardiu- g.

ami Klu Ivinir. ai-- o furnishers of all kinds ol
bracket eornb inside
ish.

Sth street, bet. MadiHi)vaud uauroad,
CO VPN (..TUN KV

An-.'J- -tf

EINS'IEIN.

Merchant Tailor
AND MALES IN'

READY MADE CLOJUING,

Gentlemen? Furnishing Goods, Hats,

No. Pike Street,

SeplP-t- f

( IVJNGTON, KY,

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . 12 .

mam TACT1 ml
II L

M

av. w.

si.

.13 12,
1U A! i n IX

era fa JrftfW t

HATS.
st reet. bnOO&Ite Piko, CoviNOTOX.

nC7Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes
j of every deserintion made lo oder, and

a lit guaranteed.
1 now offer for sale to my ivgidar custom-

ers and the public at large the largest and
most complete slock wl Idiots aUU si(es
nlli rid iii Covington. Mysto U. w hich has
been selected willi great care, consists ot
.Men's. Pi.ys". Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wear, in both Pa-te- and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 1. iNu-l- y

11.
y. upp.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AN Ii

Manufacturer ol Fine Clothing,
.Madison St.. t oviugt Jiu ivy.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov22.iitf

To

O T I C E .

the Citizens of Harrison
County and Vicinity

on or about PPIP PIPST,IAVIPT.opon and pieuUid slock of

Ready-fvlad- o Clothing.

GENTS FUUNiSliiNG, GOODS

Hoots A, Shoes,

IIATS&TULNKS,

The Clothing
lwvi'liuivi'lv (if mir neiini f:wtn re lieli in

brought to tills market, and will be isold
holceata Manufacturiuj pricea.

Call and examine stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

P. STRAPS.

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Branch of
P. STRAITS) Poxington. K'y.

P.STPAl'S. Panvillr. Ky.

P. stpai.'s. Flnrfnnntf, O,

P.S. A lino stoi-- of and Youths'
( 'lot alwajp n hand.

Halt! Salt.
BARRELS OP SALT just received

IWU for salo by
uov2S,'67-t- t' WEBSTEK & IIODUES.

CYNTI
CYXTHLYNA, KY., MAY 7, 1808.

F rem the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Case oS Col. T. E Jones Testi- - Tor disloyalty which Mr. Jones
I U- - i i : o. I u i

ii n; l?tf;ic tbeCoBgresioii
In estimating: C ommitter.

CONCLl'DKD.

1 heard his speech at the Deceit
Grove meeting, wh;cii, J was told,
was substantially ot the same
as hie speech at wood-- ; lie:
spf ke of the condition of tlie country, j

of the finances, and of the tendency
of the maladministration of thefinan-- j

cies to bring about great hardship; he
took the ground that if this state of

things were to continue, the country
might at some day, Je dm en to ro--

Dudiation: that is about the alpha and
of what he said on t sub-- 1 the time. After I came back In Re-

ject; T did not nriHeratand him to I Mr.' Jones; he .had
countenance repudiation, rather from Chase, where he
to animadvert on it

(. Did you hear me say that if I
were elected to Congress I would re
fute to vote lr paying pensions

A. No, sir; I am satisfied 1 t you
could not have said any thing of the
sort.

Q. Did you ever hear me use any
such expression as that my heart leap
ed with joy when I heard oi the fall
of Sumpter?

A. No. sir. I think yonr heart
would Lave been saddened with sor-
row when you beard of it.

Q. ot; Id it not have been very
inconsistent with my speech?

A. 1 think it would have been at
war w ith till your prewous declara-
tions.

Q. Did you ever hear me,' in any
mi-i- ling and lin-- ; public speech, abuse

S

AND

Ajiiilii-iS-l- y

and

or
A. No, sir.
Q, JJid you ever hear me speak of

Federal soldiers as "Yankee hire-lings- "

A. I did not know that I ever
heard such an expression fall from
your lips. 1 am a practicing lawyer
in Covnig'on, and have been in al- -

war. hear
your and me such a en

privately expressed
To Mr. Benton I was a

'talion

tenor;
Savers'

to the Louisville Convention in bore!
of I was a Democratic

candidate to the Legislature in lSiio.
Q. Were you not supported by the

Southern sympathizers and
A. No sir. 1 think I have been

rather obnoxious to that class of

( 7):. I na T nion mnn cnnnAvf

A. A good many did.
G. sworn and

said as

I

I

ai

Upson
arrested

released Camp

Federal soldieis
oaicer8?

Terrell

as

with

I

w

I a

Jones,

rel-
atives

Did

that

during
as taiking as

spring

rebels'

peo-pi-

William

1 a

thing was,
j want

1 Kaa taeawJones I well,
infantry. 1 Washington William

on busine.-s- , to Smith, who a advi
wheaf 1 w a it

1
and a that I a

(he I several as that proper
with 1 a

secession and rebellion; one, particu-- !

dai ly, on the 1st of January, 1801. He
expressed himself verv decidedly op-- j
posed to the action which South Caro
lins h id taken attemnUng to
I spoke to Mr. Jones al.otP his liabili-- j

to Ije arrested, and tried to persuade
him and Mr. Albert to go

and see General Mrtehel. lie
j however, to be very incredulous J

'abuut any fcuoh danger, and to enter-- 1

tain no apprehension. He me ol
and

family time of the battle ol
Dun. Communication between

the North and South uninterrupt-
ed at When I to Lou-

isville October 1861, communica-
tion closed, the rebels at
Low Green.

know of any dis-

loyalty on my part?
I was never

I a
Congress? ril .iuini

A. 1 did.
Q. Did you hear that speech an'

abusive ol the Federal Gov-
ernment, or or soldiers?

A. 1 am certain that I did not. I
tyk excel ever; heard the speech out, and 1 certainly

IJoys
biiir

would have so if had
such language in it.

Did you hoar me say
in favor of repudiating tl10
debt?

No, sir.
Did hear me say
refusing to pay pensions!1

A. I recollect your saying
any thing of the kind. The speech 1

refer to Newport. 1 did
not hear any particularly objec- -

not agree. I a Republican, and
have been ever party

I did not vole for you.
Dy Mr. Shellabargcr: -

(). you know any general repu- -

I ii. i i lining . i

No, sir; I have never heard any
(thing: to Jrmes more than
j have lieard applied to Mr. Pendleton
and leading Democrats of Ohio. I be
lieve have heard hi;n called copper-
head, or something; of the sort.
never heard any one him ot
disloyalty until recently.

Q. Did you ever know of his glori-
fying; the success of the rebels either

the battle of Bull Run or
else?

No, sir; nothing ot the sort.
By Mr. What did you un-

derstand he was for?
A. I stationed at Memnhis at

omega hat
vember, saw befefc

but
said he had been lor three or four
months, and that no charges had been
preferred against him. 1 do know
on what charge arrested.
There arrests made about

time, I thought, very unjustly'.
.Mr. Jones was classed those who
sympathize with the South; but I hae
heard him very bitterly denounced
by who went South and bore
arms the rebellion.

To Mr. Uenbm not know of
the arrest of any Union men who

ere act tally participating with the
(Jo1 eminent. have had good ma-
ny conversations with but
have never heard him express any
polrtical sympathy lor and

in South.
you hear him express his

opinion, that the Government had no
authority under the Constitution to
pqt down the rebellion!

1 not heard perfectly absurd;
him talk in that wav.

Mr. Jones I admit that at
time I did entertain doubts on the
su nject.

By Mr. Jones You have in
the of me daily since and

mo.--t daily intercourse with you. l the Did vou ever
know Opinions publicly in manner to

,

courage or to make
ance and dissensions among neigh- -

the

vaii?

was

any

not

the

my

No, sir, I not.
F. Herbert sworn and exam-

ined.
To Mr. Jones I live in Newport,

Kentucky. I have known Mr. Jones
several years. organized home-guar- d

com any for the protection of
people; and was an officer in the

company. Mr. Gassway, the Frovost-marsha- l.

sent for me one day. and
when 1 reported with men (mount

To Mr. Kerr I live in Newport, !ed) the first he said to me
Kentucky, and am IVs! master there. k4l you to go and bring Tom

Colonel ol here," said, ''Very will
in you give mo an order?" Mr.

and volunteered to go was sort of grand
Bull Kun, hurt. 1 was ser there, spoke up and said was not
then paymaster in the army, necessary to have any orders. told

served in lha capacity till him preferred to have wri'ten
after war. had conver-- 1 order, was the way to
sations Mr. Jones in reference to 'do business. did not get written

in secede.

ty
both Ferry

seem-- 1

ed,

told

about
Dull

that time.
in

was
lib

Do vou act of

A.

in

done there

any

made in

am
that

accuse

that

those
in

Air.

been
habit

John

my

the

order. I went to Mr, Jones' residence
and arrested him, and; delivered him

j

was on Sunday in the summer of
1862. Jones made no resistance,
Snd did look as if he expected to
leave home.

. Did you know of any cause ior
my

I'o, sir.
m , ,

v. Look at this letter and say
whether it is in the handwritimr oi

his being South to see his mother lr. (Jassaway, tlie l'rovost-niaiha-

the

go

being

().

award of anv.

officers

thing

thing

thing

where

several

friends

did

elected
lucky

arrest?

A. 1 should judge this to his
handwriting.

The letter was admitted in evidence
and is as follows.

Provost-Marshal- 's Office. )

Xi: tout. Kr.vi tcky. July 31,

GENi:r,At: I have been acquainted
with Colonel Thomas L.Jones lor a
long time, and as tar as my
knowledge I have never known

Q.. Did you hear me make spebch disloyal act that he has committed
this summer when candidate against the Government.
for

language

and will any

our

been

Q.
public

A.
you any

about
not

since was
organized.

Do

wan
A.

was

he was
were

do

(,).

A.

2d
was

do

was

A.

Mr.

19G

own
anv

was

Q.

not

Yours, respectfully,
II. C. GASAWAV.

Provost Marshal, Campbell Co., Ky.

Kentucky
To Mr. Shellabergcr This is writ-

ten by the man who entered Mr.

Jones' arrest. While I. in the
service there was a great many men
ordered be arrest ed;. some

the sentiments of the men, and!
thought those arrests wort doing our
cause a great deal of harm; I was a
Union man all the time; 1 went into
the Federal arrny and served
years. There seemed to here
disposed, because others did not agree
with them every whim, to get them

tion ible in it more than in the speech out of the way; I was told were
any one with whose politics I do once roimr to have mo arrested, at the

very that I was trying to recruit
a company for the 23d Kentucky.

oil the army the 28th of April

x iineral .tickets
jN 9 prepared execute all kind ot

bock, plm.and:fancy
a

stall, and was Chief of Artillery in the
Department of Kentucky.

Py Mr. Jouos Have you ever
known me to be in the habit of abus
ing the Federal army or Federal off-
icers, or of encjuraging the rebellion?

A No, sir; know was alwavs
treated by him very kindly; have no,mcc to the readers of the Courier
beard him speak in public since the
war, bU! never heard him use any ex-

pression of bitterness to the Federal
army.

A. Did you hear me speak of the
repudiation of the public uebjl

I in a speech Tur- - Louisyiile. soon
Hall, say ftat the public debt

must paid; that yon were in favor
ol paying it, and that the country
in duty bound to pay it.

1o Mt) .Benton--- ! never saw any
guerrillas near Newport.

To Mr. Jones I never heard of but
one guerrilla in Campbell county; I
knew of several from Kenton county;
according to population we sent
more men to the Federal army than
Covington did, and Covington sent
more to the Confederate army; Mr.
Benton resides in Covington; f never
heard ol Mr. Jones having a son in the
rebel Lear Benton convenience's sake
having a there

Cixcixxati, O.. October 1. lsr,7.
James Taylor sworn and examined:
To Mr- - Jones I live in

Kentucky; I am father-in-la- to
Jones;! have frequently, during the
war and about the beginning of the
war, heard him express political opin-ions'i- n

private and in public; he was
always opposed to secession; imme-
diately alter the of
the w ar I made a speech at a large
meeting ai tiie Scminaiy, taking the
ground that thedocti ine of Kentucky

A. do recolect whether 1 'neutrality was thai

seeing

our

appointed
year!

A.

be

was

against

be

of
time

citizenship

be

our

commencement

tlie rebellion was put down, and
that Kentucky was bound to furnish
her quota ot men and taKe het stand
for the Constitution and the Union;
Mr. Jones followed me, and his speech
was to the same purport; he spoke for
the Union and against the act of se-

cession; he condemned the firing on
FoitSunipter; theie was someexj r
ion of disapprobation at Jones"
speech; recollect his condemning se-

cession, saying it was a suicidal
course; that independently of its be-

ing wrong in principle, the South nev-
er could conlerd against the General
Cioverimieiit; am aware of the tact
that all Mr. Jones' kindred, except his
wife and children, reside in North and
South Carolina, and that region; I al

if !lorso
the country had adhered to the prin-
ciples which Mr. Junes advocated and
pracl we never would have had
any war or secession; recollect Mr.
Jones being arrested and sent to
Chase; did not hear ofany act of dis-

loyalty beiug charged upon him; I

went to Camp Chase with his little
snn tit Iiimi .f

aaii..
ecossion the rankest nonsense

and the greatest crime; understood
over to Provost-marsha- l. This there were a good men arrested

a

a

to

in Campbell County without
charge against them; if man

doctrine of neutrality M.r. and
platform.

Ii. the Jiemocrat-i- c

nominee for Governor of Illinois,
a ol county, Kentucky,

Mahryixu.

Boyle, .ll)Io a

thnee

they

talked

stood

Hon. John

native Mason

lecting; a 1st,
of extraction.

at loast younger
husband.

be because
though "a suitable woman mon- -

of 1
K additional charm." 4.

men at all;
marrv, may

marry their house ca- -

get with connections.

Iron curbing is in
Pittsburg. The curb consists of

plate,
with having

rugatcd at The
imbedded

the oavemenf, the

1SC5; 1 on General Palmer's ' the

Cynthiana News Job 0ifi:e.
O B r K 8 N Gr

SUCH AS
Poifer. Labk Proirrames. Cards
Hand Bill. Visiting Tan's, 15a

Tiekets. Planks, purty Head

i 1

I

t.en. H. Rue kner.
The many in Kentucky of

peerless gentleman and
will gratitied to

hear I hat he has determined to re-

sume his residence in Louisville; and
us no little pleasure to an

I
that thev are hereafter to have the
benefit of brilliant, and scholarly
pen. Kver the close of the war
Gen. Buckner has and trans-
acted business in New Orleans, al-

though he all the while retained his
A. heard you at in So as

ner

was

armv
son

to bo

saino

be

he can close business South, which
wdl be a tew weeks, he will
return here with his family and at
once assume his duties in editorial
rooms of the Courier, to which paper
he thereafter give entire time
and attention. LouisviMe Courier.

A duel occurred on he
of,the Licking, near on the
24th, the particulars of have
just transpired. Two festive
one lawyer and the other a mer-
chant's whose names we see fit
to got into a snuacble about

I did of Mr. ,T0Un? ,a'b'- - For

Mr.
I

I

iced,

Jones

thev

will

we will say that.J ones, the law, is
little vain ol his killing among
the ladies. Smith, of the yard-stic-

J- - J l I 1 : 4 4

i coiieiuueu ui Bjinuq juii, unci no
timated to Jones that a en- -

mx. i , . . , , , . ,

cnantmg young wanteu to mane
acquaittance. Whereupon Jones

wrote to her, found himself sold.
A challenge from Jones ensued,
"shot-gun- s at twenty paces" were to
heal wounded Smith and the

and a select number of
all as and made

preparations accordingly. The guns
' were loaded, minus the shot." Jones,
however, who in bloody earnest,
deliberately poured a handf ul of buck-- j

down the barrel of gun, which
were adroitly out by the
second. Jones, after having passed
over the farewell letters,

j will, &C., proclaimed himself ready.
The lata word was given, and then
the duel ended in smoke. What is
yet to be "did" the Louisville Journal
saith not- -

Stock During the week
ending last Saturday, Levi, at

popular sold 44 head
of stock at auction. Among the sales
were 1 roan horse sorrel mare

1 bay horse l S !".",
brown horse 51, 1 fine

ways thcughtUhat the politicians off
horse $112. 2 mules

TYjJiX 1 ft

I
Comp

1

other animals at prices lrnging
lrom $14 oOuptoSSo. Healsosold

rockawav $1!7 Lou. Cou.

Tlie of the death of
George D. Prentice, in yester-

day's universal sur-
prise grief the citv.

(So recent had been her illnesslowed to see him on visit: II;
i few ot the immediate lamdywas a man during the andwar,

,.v..r ti.i t ,i, had heard of it The deeply stricken
was

1

the manv
any

a

I

a

I

a

a

a

V

a

1

1

1 5

llllilil 1 ll.l.V LIKj IHV V 1 V llll
of whole communitv. Lou. Cou.

a recent term of the Kenton
criminal Dr. J. II. Jurey, indict- -

' ..n.iM aao rrr--i ti t joti
about States he was m danger t0 peilitentian- - twobeing arres ed. Genera Lnrnstdei bein the secondold he had . upontwenty fetters beeR convkteJ DrJu.
"ToMr'lnUmLjn Ueorgetown, Ky,

to the
ami a ooo position us

on the

L.len,
is

principal a

Nicholas has ap-
pointed May 12th as the day taking
the vote question

a seif-mad- d man, ing for stock in , the Mavsviile and
whose worth attested y the laetj Lexington rail way to the
that the people in both three per cent, the taxable proper-branche- s

of the Legislature and asityofthe county, to paid in three
Prosecuting Attorney in his judicial annual
district, and represented the seventh ,

i I Jonn Averv was found in room
v onieMsional uistiiet congress.!. - , ,

He resides in Sullivan, Moultrie Co.,, m Unr ,on 3tof'a"d Wil0 dldllP' .to "and has been unllmching
Democrat. Uis age about 42. wh' ll done- -

... Mr. Jas. Par rot t, a maker.
On The Ilomejournal committed at Detroit on
deemed irood authority in lashiun-- , ThnrsiLir Inst while under
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Gen. Rousseau lias arrived in
Washington in seventeen days from
the Pacific coast. lie was summoned
as a witness in the impeachment case,
but will not be called to testify.

More men and animals have been
killed bv ri'rhtnincr in the last two

F weeks, than were ever killed in the
ame time at the same season of the

year, since the settlement of .America.

Mr. Foree, a resident of Eminence,
Henry county, committed suicide by
chooting himself through the heart
with a pistol.

rTPln the South they have Loyal
Leagues, Kukluxes, Kowkillens, and

on the surface several inches to meetj Kowmilkon
a cow-ardl- all'air.

e consider the whole


